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Summer zooms by as we continue in the many ministries the Lord has given us in Ukraine. 
These 2 months have kept us busy working on the building, hosting a Ladies Conference, 
hosting future missionaries, and some precious time with our daughter Noelle too. 
PRAISES: Noelle came home for 3 weeks before starting a new job in OKC while Ken-
don continues at Heartland Baptist College. Having another deaf translator sure was a huge 
blessing, especially since our deaf group has tripled in size with record number of visitors. 
Brian & Juanita Faulkner returned for almost a month and were an unspeakable bless-
ing. Bro Brian helped me daily on the building, went soul winning with me & passing 
out tracts & literature, while Juanita was a blessing to Cathy & our church ladies too, 
being co-speaker at our Ladies’ Conference with Lena Rogova from Simferopol. 
I traveled over to Zhitomir to preach a Revival meeting there. Sergei went with me and 
brought a great Bible lesson in church there. Good to see the growth & hand of God. 
*Praise: Pasha finally accepted the Lord! Part of the group of young men John-Steven 
gathered last year & taught all winter long in my absence, FRUIT finally came! God is faithful to recompense. 
PRAYERS: Church building documents & gas document. We’ve been trying for 3+yrs for the church docu-
ments and over a year now for the last gas document. Both sets are critically important. *Pray for Nina’s pa-
perwork as she & John-Steven are wanting to return Stateside and re-enroll at Heartland. What we thought 
would be a 6-month paperwork process is now going on a year. Thankful for the churches who’ve supported 
his labors here. His work on the building & tireless work with the Youth are immensely needed.      John 
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Noelle visits us! A 3 week visit.  During 
that me God opened the door to witness to 
this li le girl’s family a er the recent death of 
her father.  God is giving us an opportunity to 
reflect His mercy. Pray as we minster to them. 

DEAF GROUP  GROWS!  Growing by leaps and bounds.  
We can hardly keep up! 
We have Bible lessons al-
most every day now and 
steady visitors as they 
bring in fiends and family 
to come hear God’s Word! 

2013 YOUTH CONFERENCE —  
NEWS: SALVATION OF PASHA! 
A er very FIERCE opposi on 
against our church and youth 
leader John-Steven, Pasha was 
allowed to a end his very first 
Youth Conference.  A er nine 

months of Steven’s Bible teaching, Pasha’s heart was near 
salva on and Satan was pu ng up the big-
gest storm he could to stop Pasha from 
a ending.  The Lord prevailed just moments 
before the train departed.  At the first altar 
call, Pasha came forward  accep ng Christ!                                   

Our own LADIES CONFERENCE—Juanita 
Faulkner and Olena Rogova spoke to our ladies 
here in Kharkov about following God into the 
mission field, the challenges they have faced 
and the victories God has given, and the 
strength they find in Him to finish the course. 

2013 GRADUATES!  
The accomplishment of 50 
Chronologic Bible Lessons 
which equip a Chris an  
with the strongest foun-
da on of Bible knowledge 
& understanding for per-
sonal growth and service. 
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